Training Kids to Reach Out
Course Brief and Topics
How do we encourage and train our kids to share their faith in
God?
•
•
•
•
•
•

What is the Message of Salvation
Training Children to Share their Faith
A Method – The Romans Road to Heaven
How to Help Our Children Defend their Faith
God’s Good Answers to Kids’ Tough Questions
Missions – Bringing the World to your Classroom

Learning Objectives
By the end of the course, you will be able to:
• articulate the message of salvation to a child
• train children to share their faith using a mobile app
Course Instructor: Lorita Lim is the Education and Training Coordinator of CEF
Singapore. She graduated from Baptist Theological Seminary in 1999, and joined
her church, Shelter Baptist Church, as staff in charge of Church administration and
the Children’s Ministry. She loves to reach and teach children. She was a trainer for
Kids Evangelism Explosion (now known as Hope for Kids) and a volunteer with
Scripture Union for camps before she joined CEF Singapore. She also has a
diploma from Children’s Ministries Institute of CEF International, equipping her to
be an instructor of teachers. She had trained teachers in Singapore, Malaysia,
Thailand, Taiwan and China.

Starting 5 Oct – 2 Nov 2017 ( Thursdays); 7.30 – 9.30 pm at CEF Office
Fee $75; For enquiries, call 6276-1201

Offered by the Academy of Sunday School Teachers (ASST)

Who Should Attend?
ASST is for Sunday School teachers (of preschoolers, lower
primary kids and tweens) as well as BB and GB officers (Juniors),
kindergarten teachers and Christian ministry staff in primary
schools.

Day, Time and Place
Thursday nights (except school holidays)
7.30 – 9.30 pm
CEF office @ Bukit Merah Central

Requirements
•
•
•

Faithfully attend classes; 85% attendance is needed to
receive a certificate of completion; certificate of completion
will be issued for each module
Complete all assignments
If you are not involved in children’s ministry, commit to
teach children (in your local church) three times in a
calendar year

How to Register?
1. Complete the application form on the next page.
2. Obtain an acknowledgement of your application from your
Church leader (SS Superintendent, Children’s Ministry Staff
or Pastor). This is required for your first registration only.
3. Mail application form and cheque payment to CEF office.
We can only seat a maximum of 35 at our office so registration will be on a firstcome first-served basis (on receipt of payment). We reserve the right to change
the training venue should we receive overwhelming response.

Sharpen your axe

We will “ASST” you

